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V^ Absoluhiy pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINOPOWDER CO., NEW YORK.

IN LABOR'S
FIELD

That there has recently been n great
change among business men regarding
labor organizations Is undeniable. In the
past it has been claimed that labor un-
l<ns wort* tyrannical, that they had, in
fact, no right to exist. Retail merchants
and manufacturers «vere full of alleged
arguments to show why laboring classes
Bhould not organise lor their own pro-
tectlon. The claim was advanced by
some of the opponents of organized labor
that if the workingmen believed they
were wronged they should have recourse
to the ballot, that they should, In fact,
icdress their wrongs, if any existed,
which was very much doubted, by vot-

ing- for one or the other of the old parties.
The idea was laughed to scorn by cer-
tain business men that because capital
had combined and was crushing the life
out of labor, a sufficient excube existed
lor trades unions. Now there Is a change,
and a rapidly growing change of senti-
ment, especially among the merchants
and others who handle the output of gi-
gantic trusts. Those who formerly de-
nounced organised labor in no unmeas-
ured terms, now see that only by organi-
zation—close, stern, disciplined organiza-
tion—can the workingman protect him-
Eelf from the audi-.cious encroachment of
combined capital invested in capital
stocks running ;;11 the way from J10.000,-
--000 to $$.0,000,000. The new bicycle trust is
an example of the maximum capital of
such combinations. No one can logically
apologize for the trust an-3 at the samo
time deny tho right of labor to combine
ita forces. Possibly this growing len-
iency and friendliness exhibited today In
the attitude of the average business man
toward organized labor can be accounted
for by the unblushing effrontery of trusts
organized under the New Jersey corpora-
tion laws. At least the rapid Increase
of membership in the various unions
throughout the country would seem to
warrant such a conclusion.

The barbers' Sunday closing law has
been tested in Tennessee, having been
taken to the supreme court. Judge Mc-
Allister, in affirming the decision of the
lower court, said:

It is insisted by counsel that a statute
applicable to barbers alone is not the
law of the land, but class legislation.
There is another statute which is general
in its application and prohibits any mer-
chant, artificer, tradesman, farmer or
other person from carrying on business
on Sunday under penalty of $3, to be
recovered before a justice of the peace.
It Is a part of the history of this legis-
lation that it was enacted at the urgent
solicitation of the barbers themselves,
acting individually and collectively
through their organized associations. A
day of rest was needed for this most
industrious and overworked trade, and
it whs admitted that without the im-
position of a heavier penalty it could not
be secured, for no one was willing to
close up his shop unless all were made
to do so. The fact that the legislature did
not include other occupations in this par-
ticular statute and the reason for not do-
inp so are things which could not be in-
quired into by the courts. Of the policy
or expediency of the law the legislature
is the sole arbiter, and the law is valid,
although a certain class—the barbers-
have been selected upon whom It shall
operate.

Barbers' Sunday Closing; I.aw.

An organization of the St. Paul candy
makers was effected last evening in Hall

.No. 2, Assembly rooms. It will be known
as Candy Makers^ Union of St. Paul No.
1. L. Glock ,>resfded as temporary pres-
ident. On Monday evening next a full
set of officers will be elected. Four new
applications were received last evening
and referred to committee. The union is
now working under an open charter and
win hold regular weekly meetings until
fully organized. The admittance fee for
charter members was fixed at 75 cents for
Journeymen and 50 cents for apprentice
eandymakers. The membership now com-
prises thirty names, and everything Indi-
cates a lively organization. The sum of
$10 was turned over to Secretary John F.
Krieger with which to procure union
Eupplies.

Candy Makers OrKimiic

There were two initiations and one new
application for membership at last n'ghts
meeting of the St. Paul Electrical Work-
ers' union. The meeting was held In Hall
No. 3, Assembly rooms. Those initiatedwere M. "V. Lawton and John Brennan.
The resignation of Vice Prasident Frank
Yolk was received, accepted, and John

Eleetrlcnl Worker*' Union.

SCHOCH

Strawberries, frr^^5c
Olive Oil, |^l^|s2^Oa
Potatoes, bushel .....35c
rv

jsCHOC^ 1

Flour, £&£»«» Schoch
08-pound Backs $2.00
49-pound sacks ............SI.OO24Mj-pound 5ack5............;... gQ O- Phosphate. Schoch's Strawberry,

Raspberry and Wild Cherry Per ' •
bottle .... v...:.:..-.\u25a0. :;..........,. loc-

Onions, large Globe, per bu5he1 ....... 85c
: Coffee, Palmer House Java and

Mocha, per pound 25c
Spinach, Minnesota, per peck 25e
Peaches, 3 pounds evaporated ........ 25c
Cranberries, 6 quarts for .;'........-.".. 25c
Butter, good cooking, per pound ....'. .12^'C
Butter, 5-pound jars Fancy Dairy..! 90c

» - Butter,- 5-pound jars Fancy Cream-
ery ...... $1.05

- Cheese, full Cream, per pound ...;.i2V£c
.- Lard, pure, 3% P0u'nda................" 25c--.': \u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0 - *

lie Andrew Schoch G«u Co.,
Cor. Seventh and Broadway.

Peterson was elected to fill the vacancy.
The election of a delegate to the Duluih
convention, State Federation of Labor,
was laid over until next regular meetin,
Monday evening. The application for
membership was referred to a comittee
of investigation. On June 11 the electil-
cal workers will give an excursion on the
steamer Henrietta. The original commit-
tee to make arrangements for this affair
were E. B. Powers, M. Twlllhite, Frank
Yolk, George Shotmaker and Thomas
O'Toole. To these were added last night,
E. C. Lewis, Harry Adams and John Pe-
terson. They will have charge of tickets,
band, refreshments, etc. The committee
appointed to present the name of John
Peterson to Gov. Llnd, for appointment
on the state "electrical board, will wait on
the governor immediately on his return
to the city. Receipts of the evening, $20;
expenses, $10.

The resolution presented by the local
Trades and Labor assembly to the St.
Paul city council, through Aid. Bantz,
has, with some modifications, passed both
branches of the council. The Trades and
Labor assembly asked that all stone for
city purposes be cut by union labor. The
resolution, as passed, provides .that all
city work be done by union labor so far
as is practicable. This applies to all
trades, and is, apparently, more than was
requested by the assembly. Until anoth-
er meeting of this body is had no expres-
sion of the feelings of the unions can be
had, as all parties are reticent until more
is known of the significance of the added
clause, "as far as is practicable."

Labor for the City.

U. 0. OF F. IN SESSION
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

STATE HIGH COURT IN

PROGRESS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS HELD

.W. B. Stoner, of St. Paul, , Elected
High Chief Ranger—Reports of
Secretary and Treasurer Show
the Order to Be. In a Prosperous_ Condition— A Reception Tendered
the Delegates at Central Hall. .

Delegates to the high court of the.
United Order of Foresters for the Min-
nesota jurisdiction to the number of fifty
met in convention yesterday at Central
hall. It was the second annual meeting
of the state high court, and the follow-
ing officers were elected:

High Chief Ranger—W. B. Stoner, of
St. Paul.

High Vice Chief Ranger—Mrs. Harrietvv. Schoonmaker, of St. Paul
High Secretary—George F. Woolsey, of

St. Paul.
High Treasurer—A. M. Eddy, of St.

Paul.
High Physician—Dr. F. F. Cassidy, ofMinneapolis.
High Counselor—S. C. Olmsted, of St

Paul.
High Auditor—C. H. Cooper, of St.Paul.
High Chaplain—J. P. Thomas, of Man-

kato.
Inner Woodward—Mrs. L. A. Cooper of

St. Paul.
Outer Woodward—James Drummond,

of St. Paul.
High Chief Archer—E. Y. Wilson, of

Minneapolis. *

Representatives to the Supreme Court
—W. B. Stoner and S. C. Olmsted, of St.
Paul, and L. F. Cole, of Minneapolis.

The reports of George F. Woolsey, high
secretary, and A. M. Eddy, high treas-
urer, showed the order in a most pros-
perous condition in the state. There are
twenty-seven courts, with a membership
of 960 members and a total insurance car-
ried cf about $2,000,000; of which $1,000,000
is in St. Paul courts. Eleven of the
courts are In St. Paul, three in Minne-
apolis and others In Duluth and other
points in the state. The membership has
increased nearly 100 per cent in the past
year. The session yesterday was devoted
to routine business pertaining to the or-
der.

Last evening a reception was given at
Central hall, which was largely attended.
The programme included vocal and instru-
mental selections by Louis Nash, Mias
Bruggemann, Miss Petrle and L. F. Cole;
recitations by Mrs. Durnlng, and an ad-
dresss by L. T. Lincoln, of Nicollet court,
Minneapolis.

Dancing from 10 to 12 o'clock and a sup-
per followed the reception.

INSOLVENT BANK RULINGS.

United States Supreme Cotart Passes
Upon DiNpiitcMl Points.

WASHINGTON, May 15.—An opinion
\u25a0was rendered in the United States court
today in the case of the First National
Bank of Concord, N. H., vs. Edward
Hawkins, receiver of the Indianapolis Na-
tional bank. The questions presented
for consideration in the case were wheth-er one national bank could lawfully ac-
quire and hold the stock of another as
an investment, and whether in the case
of such purchase, the bank is stopped
for an assessment on stock ordered- by
the comptroller, of the currency. Bothquestions were answered in the negative
by the opinion that was handed down by
Justice Shlras and the opinion of the cir-
cuit court of appeals for the First dis-
trict was reversed. -v. :'

In the case of Kent K. Hayden vs.
George G. Williams the supreme court to-day decided that the receiver 7of a na-
tional bank cannot recover a dividendpaid out of the capital and not out of theprofits, where the stockholder receiving
the dividend acted in good faith and when
the bank at the time was insolvent. The
bank involved was the Capital; National
of Lincoln.

STILLWATEK.
Street Railway Survey — Charles

Larson'* Funeral.
Civil engineers were In the city yester-

day, surveying the routes for the Still-
water street railway lines. It is reported
that work on the local lines will be com-
menced in a very few days.

The funeral of Charles Larson, who
died on Sunday, will be held from his
home tomorow afternoon, Rev. S. J. Ken-
nedy officiating.

The marriage of Hubert Serve and MissKate Storkamp will occur at the German
Catholic church at 9 o'clock this morning.
Following the ceremony they will leave
for the East on a wedding tour, and ex-
pect to be away about two weeks.

Frank Brown has been transferred to
the prison from the St. Cloud reforma-
tory, where he was serving a reformatory
sentence for grand larceny in the first de-
gree. Brown is from Mower county.

Bishop Shanley conducted services at
St. Michael's church on Sunday and con-
firmed a class of 200 .

The board of county commissioners will
meet today to open bids for the new coun-ty Jail.

An effort will be made to induce Miss
Ada E. Smith, principal of the high
school, to withdraw her resignation. Miss
Smith has taught here for many years,
and is well liked and popular.

. Thinks , They Will Be Seated.
BOISE, Idaho, May; 15.—Senator . ShouD

\u25a0when : asked what-, was - his attitude ~~ re-specting the seating of Senator Quay onthe governor's appointment, said he was
\u25a0 not: prepared '- to -say,': bUt believed Quay
.would;be seated.;.--.;r^'-;•_>. *•.

GAY IN SPITE OF WET
RAIN DID NOT DESTROY THE

SOCIAL I)EI,U;HTS OF
YESTERDAY

JAPANESE TEA AND SOCIAL

One Wai Given at Roue of Hope

I*Mt '. Nißeception Tendered
by Local •"Member* to the First

Vice Grand Mlatrena of the Auxil-
iary to the Brotherhood of

. Trainmen. " --1 ;,.•;"- \u25a0•' . . . ...
Th© gay kimonos and be'Jeweled coif-

fures of the dainty Japanese maidens
were Imitated to perfection last evening
by a number of the young women : and
the matrons of House ;of:Hope church

' who :~ apparently donned " with . * their
Oriental ; costumes \u25a0\u25a0 many of : the :Oriental
traits and who poured tea and distributed,
their smiles with Japanese precision and
Japanese " grace. 1 The parlors of : the
church

:
where. the social was held ;were

made to ' resemble as. closely as' possible '

the interior of a Japanese house or ship,
for there were gayly colored ; parasols
hanging here and there, 'bright- hued fans
fastened' in : convenient niches and with
such pretty effect" as to almost make one
forget the cold winds' outside and use one

' of the gay affairs in approved "Japanese

'fashion. . -It was too bad, considering i the \u25a0

really -artistic 'display made by - the ;la-:
dies ". who ] had 1 the Iaffair. in ' charge, that

]the -Inclemency of the weather prevented
•a larger ' attendance, but \u25a0 the „social,
though small numerically, was delightful.
socially. :"•\u25a0'• •;\u25a0•':• ;- -'''.\u25a0:..: ;.- \u25a0•. \u25a0;\u25a0 ' .":

\u25a0The affair was. in charge of Mrs. Freder-
ick E. Poster and Miss .Foster. Mr. Fos-
ter gave an. informal talk on r .the Phil-
lupines, - telling[ something of the habits,
characteristics and mode of living of
these dark skinned people. Mr. Foster
was for many years a resident of- the
Philippines and his talk was interspersed
with interesting anecdotes of the different
people, he met in that far away counry.
After the address the members of the Y.
P. S. C. E., under whose auspices the 80-

--cial was given, served refreshments.. ;\u25a0

Mrs. W. W. Coates, of Lafayette ave-
nue, entertained the Ladies' Auxiliary to
the Brothehood of Railway Trainmen
last evening, the guest of honor being
Mrs. Cassie Clark, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
the first vice grand mistress of the
auxiliary.

The rooms were decorated with pink
and red roses, ferns and carnations. The
hostess was assisted by her sister, Mrs.
H. A. Campbell. Mrs. Campbell rendered
several instrumental selections during
the evening. Among those present were:
Mrs. F. A. Woodruff, Mrs. F. W. Clark,
Mrs. W. W. Hall, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. M.
O'Conner. Mrs. E. G. Schultz and Miss
Kate Mahoney, members of the Minne-
apolis auxiliary. The St. Paul guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neff, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. AValker, Mrs. S. G. Land,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Boy-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Noonan and Mrs. H.
A. Campbell.

\u2666 • •
The Ladies' Auxiliary to Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen will hold a busi-
ness meeting this afternoon, at 8 o'clock,
at Odd Fellows' hall, Fifth and Wabasha
streets. Mrs. Cassie Clark, first vice-
grand mistreES, will hold an inspection
and instruct the auxiliary.

\u2666 \u2666 •
The University Glee and Mandolin clubs

will give a concert at the People's church
Thursday evening.

\u2666 • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Floey have re-

turned from West Baden, Ind., and have
taken apartments at the Windsor.

Mrs. George W. Walker, of York street,
will leave shortly for Duluth, where fhe
will spend a month visiting friends.

Mrs. G. W. Neff, of the Clinton, will
spend a week at St. Crolx Falls, Wis.

Mrs. W. W. Coates, of Lafayette" ave-
nue, is entertaining Mrs. Cassie Clark, of
Fort Wayne, Ind.

The ladies' auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Locmotlve Engineers will give a card
party Wednesday afternoon in Odd Fel-
low's hall, Fifth and Wabasha, where
they hope to see all their friends.

Miss Nannie Bowlin, of Summit avenue,
will leave for the East the latter part
of this month to attend the centennial
of the Visitation at Georgetown, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gates and family,
of Dayton avenue, are occupying their
summer home at Maple Heights, Lake
Minnetonka.

• \u2666 •
Gen. and Mrs. Judson Wade Bishop

have taken up their residence at Lake
Minnetonka. • • •Mies Grace Warner, of Aurora avenue,
will spend the summer at Grand Rap-
ids.

• • \u2666

Miss Foley, of Summit avenue, has re-
turned from Arizona.

• \u2666 •Miss Guthrie, of Laurel avenue, went to
Duluth last week to attend the Assem-
bly.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lovering, of Ash-

land avenue, are in Boston.• • •
Mr. Francis B. Clarke, of Summit ave-

nue, is in Washington.
• * •

Mrs. Joh"n Lambert and Miss Lambert,
who have been visiting Mrs. W. W. Bish-

101 i 1101
The Old Question Has to Be

Answered Candidly by St.
Paul People.

- "What do the people of St. Paul think
of the statement - published; - below? Can
any citizen ask. for more convincing

proof? What is there lacking In such evi-

dence? Investigation will corroborate It.

\u25a0It is; St. Paul proof for St. Paul people.

The most. exacting cannot wish for any-

thing more. Read It. - .
-Mr. C. C. Jenson, No. 923 Marion street,

employed .-i in the Great Northern rail-:
road shops, Bays: '"'•-'.

'\u25a0\u25a0•-. "Iwill make an affidavit: swearing that
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at F. M.
Parker's drug store, cured me of back-
ache which annoyed me at intervals for
years. The fjrst or second attack I did
not mind, but as time went by they grew
more severe, ;laid.me up sometimes, and
I could scarcely walk or straighten after
stooping. Difficulty with the kidney 7 se-
cretions also - existed, and when - Doan's
Kidney : Pills cured me lam only too
anxious to let the residents of St. Paul
know that this remedy can be depended
upon. to act up to its representations." "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal-
ers price, BO cents. Mailed ;\u25a0 by Foster-
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents

for the United States. ; : :

.Remember the 'name t Doan's, and take
a©' substitute -:\u25a0:,-. r~;\r-r :,'.. \u25a0 •- ''- -. .'*<:

\u25a0 -":;"..-:- ::^'-^&-:>'- \u25a0:,\u25a0.'-"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-::- :v--;- J

of Bumm it avenue, have returned 10their home at JolieL• • *Mrs. G. S. Fernald, of Lincoln avenue,
will co to Nantucket the first of next
month.

• •••Mrs. O. E. Mets, accompanied by Mrs.
M. L. Merrill tfnd Mrs. N. C. Robinson
will leave for .San Francteco the first
part of next menth.

i• \u2666 •Mr. and Mrs.' W. L. Works and daugh-
ter are vlsitinr in the Bast.

\u25a0<\u2666 • \u2666

Mr. and Mm. F. W. M. Cutcheon leave
today for New; York city.

• • •Mrs. John Knuppe will give a reception
from * to 6 tomorrow afternoon at her
home on Laurel; avenue In honor of Mrs.
Callahan.

it • c •The nan-lac* of< Miss Jennie Mattson
to Emet Peterson will take place to-
morrow evening at 689 Martin Btreet.

>• • •Mrs. J; W. Straight entertained at pro-
pressive euchi* Friday evening at her
home on Hagtie avenue for Miss Bau-
man, of Minneapolis.

\u25a0Miss Bessie Warner entertained a num-
ber of young people at * pastor party
Friday evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Ogden, on Holly avenue. A com-
pany of fifteen was entertained.• "•'\u25a0•
-A special meeting of the Somerset W.

C. T. U. will be held tomorrow afternoon
a* 3 p: m. In the T. M. C; A. rooms.

A "correctly constructed calico confer-
ence" will be held this" evening at the
residence of Dr. Pine on Lincoln avenue.
The Social Circle of the People's Church
has charge of the entertainment On the
committee are Mrs. O. 8. Arnold, Mrs. A.D, Brown, Mrs. Eastman and Mrs.
Howes.

• • •The Ladles' Auxiliaryto the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers will give a card
party tomorrow afternoon at Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Fifth and Wabasha.

The Norwegian Glee club will give a
dancing party tomorrow evening at As-
sembly hall, Third and Wabasha streets.

Thomas Irvine and his son, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, will
leave soon for Europe where they will
make an extended stay.

An entertainment will be given In Wool-
Bey's hall, Burr and Case streets, next
Monday. "Great Breach of Promise
Suit" will be tried. Miss Bridget Mulli-
gan vs. Ole Olson; damages claimed $30,-
--000. The participants are Miss JaneStepamore, Mr*. Smith, Miss Cute, George
McCulloch, S. C. Olmstead, Oscar Hallam,
W. W. Dunn, Dar F. Reese, W. Oppen-
heim, James Schoonmaker, Al Stapleton,
L. Feeser, Mr. Vernig, Fred Woolsey, Dr.
C. H. Culver, F. R. Curtis, O. S. Dertnger,
Dr. S. S. Hesselgrave, Mr. Pullen, Mr. J.
Harty, A. Llndahi, E. Peterson, George
Woolsey and C. Brodgett.

OFFICER SKOOG'S BREAK

In Piling: Ip Charges Against
Me«srs. Howe and Carroll.

M. J. Howe and T. Carroll, whom Of-
ficer Skoog arreßted Sunday night and
charged with riding bicycles without
lanterns, and then, to make it stronger,
also charged them with being drunk,
write to the Globe: \u25a0.

"We take the liberty-of addressing you
In the hope that you will rectify the er-
roneous statemen in today's paper to thß
effect that Mr. Carroll and Mr. Howe
were arrested for being drunk and riding
bicycles without lanterns. It Is true thatwe were without lanterns, but neither
one of us was in the slightest degree un-
der the influence of liquor, as can be
proven by numerous parties-whom we
were with, some of whom left us before
we were arrested. Mr. Carroll, Mr. Howe
and several others were returning from
a run in the country when one of the
party broke his wheel, which delayed us
come time in repairing. I W* had,gone
but a short distance after the accident
when Mr. Howe met with another in theshape of a broken pedal. When we got
to the corner of Wabasha and Seventh
streets Mr. Howe's wheel ran in thegroove of the street car track, and in
consequence of his having but one pedal
to work with he had a fall. We were
arrested for being vrithout lanterns, and
that was the only charge brought against
us. What reason the police had for say-
Ing we were drunk will ever remain a
mystery, and we sincerely trust that you
will right the wrong already done by rec-
tifying through the columns of your
valued paper this false statement."

NEWS FROM DR. HOYT.

He Says the Filipinos Hare* Been
• s Whipped and .'. Rewhlpped.

: "A letter Just received from Dr. H. P.
Hoyt, the St. 'Paul physcian | serving' \ln
the Philippines under Gen. Otis, containssome interesting news from the Beat 'of
war. g Dr. ; HoYt says - the Filipinos have
ben : whipped land rewhipped, \u25a0- but -keep
up their, efforts because of Aguinaldo. ::He
Bays Aginaldo-has three regiments • who I
are trained soldiers and with these he -
holds all the others in check through in- j
timidation. :- The weather; Dr. Hoyt says,
is very hot, but the mosquitos • are even
worse than the heat. \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-•.':\u25a0' "• ' . \u25a0. *-,\u25a0\u25a0 ..*.

% The . .doctor |a says . . little about -'-his
wounds. J . He ™as shot twice In the left
leg. One bullet passed g through | the
leg. p 'The other one was probed out by
the : doctor \u25a0 himself 'and •he inow carries it;
as \a -souvenir of the trouble. He Ikept
up his work just the same as if nothing
had happened."!'..• He was shot during the
attack on Malelos.- "'\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 •

MRS. SCiatKKERMAN'S FIND.
• ...\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-- —'

\u25a0 -:

Found That She Did Not Have the
Motney, She Thought She Had.

: Mrs. Schlinkerman, of West St. Paul,
yesterday learned that " a piece of mistak-
en | advice given her jyears ago has .cost
her several; hundred > dollars in % pension

">money. t-Her' husband * died in the army
In 1863, and twenty-five years ago she was
granted a pension of $8 per month. ; A
friend advised her not to draw the money
but to allow it to lemain in the treasury 1

and . accumulate - until she reached old
age, so she confidently omitted to r draw
the money. The pension^ law-provides
that /when: money hasi not been drawn
for three years it reverts to : the treas-
ury, and that

1

is : where Mrs. Schlinker-
man's ; money . has gone. She has Vbeensupporting herself by washing and sewing 1
all these years, : thinking that her pension!
money was being saved for her, "but now

•\u25a0 she will, have to apply \u25a0;for a renewal' of;
the. pension.';' .-..;.:." . ;\u25a0.

LITTLE ONE WILL DIE. \
; \u25a0•': \u25a0 .-':. \u25a0\u25a0:;"-:.' \u25a0; '\u25a0. \ \u25a0\u25a0- . -\u25a0.. :'.-\u25a0;
Haggle'Brnnner, Burned at Merrlnnt
-'Park Three Weeks Ago.

Maggie Brunner, the five-year-old
child who was badly, burned by a bonfire
at ; Merrlam Bark three weeks -ago, has

• sufferedv a r relapse at the city hospital,
where ; »he lies,* in a precarious condition.;
The physicians said last evening that the
child would hardly survive the : night.
: The- child was !'burned while • playing
near, a bonfire; Her clothing caught fire
and was practically burned . from : her
body. . Despite the i serious. injury, \u25a0

how-ever, • the Ichild seemed ito 1rally from .the!
shock and It was ; hoped that she .would •
recover. Later she grew ' wore© and It
was : deemed best to send her to the hos-
pital.',;.: \u25a0,;;; ';:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0' ;j \u0084"-.. \u25a0;'-. \u25a0.:.\u25a0;,"..,
; The.'child's^rfatrier:conducts a barbershop at Merriem Park, while her mother
Is dead. : : •\u25a0• : - ; . .- ..

Dwelling: House Burned. ,\

Fire completely destroyed the residence
of J. H. Miller, 180 Clermont street, short-ly after 10 o'clock last : evening. • The losson the building, a story and a half frame,ils $1,000. i The J contents were ', removed
safely.'. The building was not insured r
i\u25a0 The fire started presumably from! a de-
fective -chimney. > A: quantity. of »> paper •
had been burned .in the kitchen etove
shortly before the :fireibroke out. > Thedistance; of the house i from >the *fire ap-paratus enabled tthe jblaze !to ispread be-yond ;control. before .-the \u25a0 arrival of th»:

ifleaartment ,;-,»>;.;-:.•„,: ; -•\u25a0;
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MAT HOVE THEM BACK
i SCHOOL BOARD TALKS OF GIVING

• .BOMB TEACHERS THEIR V
\u25a0f OLD SCHOOLS

M'GILL ASH SANBOBN BUSY |
They Do Not Want Any Change In- * the Central High PrincipaUhlp—

Rumor That Prof. Bryant' May

Return to the Humboldt, Pro/.
Baker to the Jiflenon, Prof.
Welch to the Central Stall. -

There is a lot of wirepulling going on,
according to report, in connection with
the make-up of next year's staff at the
Central high school. Aid. Sanborn and
ex-Gov. McOlU are among the stanchent
of Principal Bryant's friends, and they
have been wrestling with members of the
board of school inspectors with the hope
of Influencing any action looking to a
change in the prlndpalshlp of the school.

"The board Is to hold a meeting soon,
but it will not be executive," says Presi-
dent Zimmerman. He always laughs when
he says this. For when the board does
meet, which will probably be this week,
it will be to caucus upon the situation,
and it will be in the library of one of the
members. And after the attache of a
morning paper has been once more en-
Joined to secrecy the board will meet in
regular session June 7, and pass upon air
matters as routine.

The situation at the Central high school
is not the only annoying one. There are
other problems for the board to solve.
At the Jefferson school everything has
not run with ball-bearing smoothness,
and a change may be necessary there. In
fact if Principal Bryant will consent to
go back to the Humboldt, Prof. Baker
will be sent over to the Jefferson school.
The patrons of the Jefferson school would
welcome back Prof. Baker, who has been
a prominent figure among them for a
generation. Prof. Welch will be given his
old position in the Central high school, if
the foregoing becomes a fact. It is said
that Mr. Welch is a better teacher than
a principal. This has been frequently as-
serted since he took charge of the Jeffer-
son, and the change to his old position
would not be unwelcome to him, it is said.

Prof. Baker has been quite successful
at the Humboldt high school, but all his
friends are on this side of the river, and
as the condition at the Jefferson might
be improved by a change, it is quite prob-
able that the Jefferson people will have
him back again. An outside man is be-
ing figured upon for the Central high
school. This is the plan as about agreed
upon. Its adoption all depends upon the
power of the pull of those who are try-
ing to Influence the board.
It has been frequently said among

school officials that the superintendeney
is a snap compared with the principalshlp
of the Central high school. This is be-
coming quite generally recognized, and
there is no one in St. Paul now connected
•with the schools who has been remotely
considered as a probable successor to
Principal Bryant, unless It be Prof. J. D.
Bond, of the Madison school.

There is no disposition on the part of
the board to take Mr. Bond away from
the Madison school. The Madison school
is the largest graded school in the state,
and of necessity the most difficult to
handle.

There are many in the schools whomight aspire to these places and fill themcapably, but it is doubtful if the board
will apply the civil service idea hereafter
to the more Important principalships.

FISHING SEASON OPENS.

Red Letter Day In the Calendar of
Stream Sportsmen.

The closed season on game flsh was
up yesterday and from this time on theNimrod can revel in his favorite sport.

Popular excursions have been arranged
by the railroads to fishing grounds and
will be continued periodically through thesummer.

Under the new law it is legal to spear
pickerel, suckers and red horse. Thespearing of all other flsh is prohibited.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Rev. C. E. Hanpt's Residence Draws
the First Bolt of 1890.

The residence of Rev. C. E. Haupt, pas-
tor of the Church of the Messiah, 687 Ful-
ler street, was struck by lightning dur-ing the storm at 1:30 this morning. Thedamage was small.

Vikinsf I.eiiKue to Meet.
The Viking league will hold a big meet-ing at Alexander's hall, 36 South Sixthstreet, Minneapolis, this evening. There

will be a debate following the regular
business.

The auction sale of 20 lots at corner
Burr and Minnehaha was postponed on
account of rain to Wednesday at 10 a.m. A large company was present, indi-cating a lively sale.

Northwest Pensions.
WASHINGTON, May 15.-Northwestpensions granted today were: Mirn^SDta—Original: John R. Beatty, Mankato, $6.Increase: Andrew J. Liundgren, Cen*erCity, $8 to $8. Reissue: George A

Whittey, Wadena, $8. Original widows,
etc.: Maria Tabor, Minneapolis, $8. NorthDakota—Reissue: William McCk-1 an,
Grand Forks, $25. South Dakota—Oiigi-
nal widows, etc.: Margaret Cunningham,
Dead, $12.

New Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, May 15. —Minnesota

postmasters appointed today were: C. W.
Martin, Arago, Hubbard county; Fe:d
J. Fink, Tonker, Hennepln county.

—good wine needs no bush, but a good
head needs a Gordon hat. Have you
yours?

' A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
T\R: T.-FELIX (JOURAUD'fI ORIBNTAI.

\u25a0 CREAM, OR MAGICALBBAUTIFIER.
S^di^'^y'^BH^."-'""Removes Ten. Pimple*

\u25a095 «- &>s^\Gb Freckles, Moth Patches,(3**3'\u25a0-JB^g!S\- \u25a0 ._-Ra»h, and Skin
leM'»9^B" diseases, and ey-
-W•S3 :. #95^3, >**Icry blemish; on
'B?» * *W?~ **(Hr ' M)beiuiy, and de-

\u25a0" llo^ *h " iy l^Ly "*8 teotion. It

13,51 "*•*£ , M teet of 60 years,
rS -^A F^k. *T I md Is so harm*c 3 '_^r- •' h/ *WB we taste It
aJJS jflß "A, J^fty r V to bo sure It la

\u25a0;I^";''Pl'"-' Vf?y^ \ properly made,
? w^>Jft>»-T- -<I<.J (7] .' \ Accept no coun-
; y^l\/ss|i»}rls} J \ t«Meft of Hlinllar

C^" y^X^Pt'i^\ , j Bayre \u25a0

«aid to a
[.-*•V^ \ 1 - .. 81 t - '* lady ofthehaut-
%-• .^n -' »\» >» -''

ton (a pa.lent):
"A,»yqiilacll«B wTlFuBe them. Irecommend 'Spur-
&Vde ur#ftm' aa the leist harmful of all the Skin
waparatloris." For sale byall drusrg-iats and fano7
gooqs dealers In the U. a.. Oanadasand Europe.

" F«ra. T. Hopkins, Prop'r, 37 Great Jones St., N.Y.

UNION LABEL. UNION LABEL-

iom E. deivipsey;
Job Printer and Stationer.

Weddi«z Cards a Specialty.
Hello, 1784-2. ' , '; 344 Cedar Street.

PRICES BBASOXABLB.
UNION LABEL. UNION LABEL.

.NOTICE TO BEDDEKS.
:; Notice is hereby given that scaled bidswill be received up .to May 27, 1890 5
o'clock p. tn., for, the erection \u25a0of a . woodwater tank and tower; 80-foot tower; 2 000
barrel tank; at Brooten, Minn. Plans andspecifications can be seen at the Bank of
Brooten,. Brooten, Minn. -- Right to reject
any and all bids. - - -
mk&sx• - - , :.;\u25a0. JOHN BOHMER, 'i<:-,p4.<.^: \u25a0-.--V. p . President of .Village.- Dated Brooten; Minn., May 12th, 1&9,

5

pecial
Sale
of

Lace

Curtains^._gnd
Metal

B^s_T\adtog^

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

August F. Anderson and Annie Ouinlan.Joseph Welnhandll and Elizabeth Gruber.
George W. Steep and Alma Nelson.Daniel C. Scott and Agnes S. Steeles.
John A. Lethert and Clementine Sausen.
Emll Peterson and Jennie Mattson.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Marcellus Wilson, 318 Wabasha, boy.
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, 395 Thomas, boy.
Mrs. James F. McGuire, 510 Topping, girl.
Mrs. T. McDonough, 498 Marlon, girl.
Mrs. F. Jesperson, 499 Edmund, boy.
Mrs. Henry Wenz, 626 Winslow, boy.
Mrs. S. Peterson, 502 Bellows, girl.
Mrs. W. Werbski, 791 Van Buren, girl.
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, 987 Churchill, girl.
Mrs. S. Busse, Rice and University, boy.
Mrs. C. Nusterllng, 265 Edmund, girl.

DEATHS.
Sarah Glllespie, county almshouse, 77 yrs.
Baby De Corsey, 360 E. 9th st., 1 mon.
John W. Clark, 804 Minnehaha, 15 mos.
John McGougle, city hospital, 65 yrs.
Frieda K. Zahm, 1942 Carroll, 14 yrs.
Rose Bluel, 393 Colborne, 23 yrs.
Louis Furnosky, 896 Park ay., 2 yrs.
Margaret G. DowUn. 64 Iglehart.
A. & English, St. Joseph's, 87 yrs.

DEATHS.
CAMPION—Monday at 10:30 a. m., at his

late residence, 838 Van Buren street,
John Campion, aged 69 years. Funeral
from above residence Thursday, May
18, at 8:80 a. m. Service at St. Vincent's
church at 9 o'clock. Rochester, Minn.,
papers please copy.

OVITT—In St. Paul, Minn., May 14, 1899.
Maud Ursula, aged ten years, daughter
of Albert B. and Louise Ovitt. Funeral
from residence of F. G. Ingersoll, No.
835 Grand avenue, today at 2 o'clock p.
m. Interment private. New Orleanspapers please copy.

BONNEY—At St. Paul. Minn., John Bon-
ney, aged 77. Funeral today from the
residence of his son, George L. Bon-
ney, 762 East Sixth. Services 4 p. m.
Friends Invited. Interment at Water-
town, Wls.

WE DESIRE to Inform the public thnt
we have withdrawn from the firm of
Guthunz & Rockstroh. and have estab-
lished ourselves at No. 261 Ea3t Seventh
Bt., between Wacouta and Rosabel,
where we are fully equipped with all
modern conveniences for the ccndu.t
of funeral directing-

H. GUTHUNZ SR.
H. GUTHUNZ JR.

AMUSEMENTS.

KcTiIUrULITAnLessee aud Manager.E?iC B fIUrULIIAn Lessee aud Manager.

4 Mights cTh?X"X May 13
Primrose & Black-f<u£ Inß «reis.

sac no^open . ; Dookstader
QQ in TO—Matinee Saturday. 25c and 60c.
rnIULO Evening, 25c. 50c. 75c and 91.00.

METROPOL]VIN^ii£ s£?l*,
THREE * BIG NIGHTS

Commencing- Next

MONDAY,MAY22.
Special Wednesday fiatlnee.

The.Most Colossal Dramatic Produc-
tion the World Has Ever Seen. \u25a0

. Jacob" Litt's Tremendous Triumph, -

Sporting
HEI Life.

Direct from - a Phenomenal Three
Months' run at MeVicker's Theater,
Chicago. Transported to St. Paul in-
tact in all its immensity.

-. . Stats ~ Ready Thursday.

Price* ." 25c. 50c. 75c«& $1.00

r«-i«/1 TRUES. JAMES
111 HU • • aud com Pan y iQ

TONIGHT AND "A R°yal
TOMORROW . Prisoner."
IIITIIICC Tomorrow Night

rJ?™,-^" "PonCa««r
Mat.-25c all over. - de Eazan. '
Next UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

BASE BALL
TODAY.

ST.PAUL VS. MINNEAPOLIS
LEXINGTON F»flißK:.

Game called at 3:30.

OLYMPIC THEATER.(has. Gardner, Cbas. Ellsworth.
• Mn»ic Director., Stage Manager.

Only First-class Vaudeville Show.
2nd Series Living Pictures.
Continuous Performance between 2 and 5 and

8 and 12. ADMISSION. 10c and 25c. -

SUMMER RESORTS.

The New Mathewson,
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I.

A superb hotel directly on ocean front.
Write for booklet.
New YorkCltj address, 860 Fourth Aveuoo.

|; Headquarter* of the Wortbw.it. Qlobe-5-16 '09TUESDAY'S PROGRAM AT THE GREAT - '

v ***! Store—Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

New Black 6repons*New
Grades tiigrh enough and prices low enough to crowd thedress foods section Tuesday. It mig-ht be a special sale ifwehadn't been underselling- St. Paul right along at every men-tion of Dress Goods. Cc

-- Real Mohair and Wool Crepons, I Real Mohair Crepona, thedep-nd-full of luster and brightness, hand- able kind, the sort that wear! wellsome designs, never sold *f /jr and gives satisfaction, the tf»l /pfor less than % a yard. J|,33 $2.25 quality. Our Tues- $1 ff|SOur Tuesday price........ V*»vv. day price ..;.-...... # . # . ; .. #
V""V

46-lnch Silk and Wool Crepons, 46-lnch Silk and Wool Creponhandsome, stylish good, that never goods that you have never seen atsell at less than J3.00 a £/) j-A 1«83 ;tha«: $4.00 a yard. (I*/, Aa
e^:r^ Jp^w ?ri CeTue. sdaj $3.00

Carpeu Cleaned •nd Belaid at Moderate Prices.

Handkerchief Extra?. Hosiery Reductions.
Awonderful purchase of 10,000 Ladies' and Children's fine Ho-

dozen Handkerchiefs for men and «iery by the box at wholesale rateswomea. They came Saturday and 6 pairs of Indies' 19c Hose for -7sc

kerchiefs are made by the best £1™ Children s 19c Hose
known and moat reliable \ manufac- „,• ' "Vt'"^''V^"'^" i 75C
turer ?in Belfast, Ireland—plaia

6 air of ad>« 25c Hose forsi.oo
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure 6 Pa *ra ot Children's 25c Hose
Irish Linen. Following- are Toes- l-v\u25a0•••••\u25a0••••••••••.;.. .sl.oo
day special prices: . 6 pairs of Ladies' 35c and 40c

For Women-20c Handker- |A_ , Hose forv; — ---••••••.V..5i.48
chiefs f0r........;. ....;...... lUC 6 pairs of Children's 35c and
>>c it•'..,- \u25a0--'\u25a0-'\u25a0.". „\u25a0 . — * 40c Hose for ......;....;. $1.483^c Han CrCH-% , '5C 3 pairs of Ladies'SOc Hose *or $..0030cHandkerch,efs for... 2OC 3 pairs of Children's SOc

1
Hose

For Men—2sc Handkerchiefs IP-- f0r......................... $\u0084ooor
'"" lt/w Mattrestes remade and made to order.

30c Handkerchiefs for .....;. 20c BUTTERICK PATTERNS—.We40c Handkerchiefs for .....35c are St. Paul agents. June patterns
Sixth Street Entrance—Left. now here, also the Delineator.

TO CHICAGO

Only Perfect Train In (he World.
B««t Dining c»«* Service.

Ticket Office: 365 Rolsrt Street

Ofle*Way Service

Basii?ess i

Tek|)t)ot|e

$250"
Pef Month.

Jesjdetp
Telephone

$150
\u25a0^ Per Month.

l^ortftaJestefi?
Telepl)oi)e
Excise Co.

Telephone • the Contract
Department, No. 10, and
a representative will call
and explain details.

Dr. W. J, HURD9 /%
91 E. 7th, St. Paul. w& j&

** «itent system of #x- * |A

years' BUcce^fu|^^^^^|^&^

Popnlar XJfflJw^^Qi **M
Prices, " . - '

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
lO'EAIT UXr.l MTU Af.

-- ,Opi» Met. u,e.-A :lojie. -Ketonchlnir for the trad*. Kodaks, Caaera*»nd Chemical*. , Deyeiopiu flnlihinirand enUrging. Llahtlng and Dark- Room laitructlon*glTen tree 10 thoM dealing with v«. Tel. 107«

GRIGGS & CO.O
180-192 E. Third St., SL Paul W

ROGERIEJ
supply Hotels, ReatauraaU, Boarding Hou»«aand all who buy in quantltjr. Call «j:J sac
what can b« a«T«dL

A VALUABLE TONIC

tfantm's"Beer
A Delightful Beverage,


